
           Country Club Hills/Twin Lakes Neighborhood Garage Sale     June 4, 5 & 6

105 Barnsbury T,F,S Knick knacks, clothes (men's & women's), shoes, misc.

111 Barnsbury T,F,S Full size metal loft bed, teen clothing, campus wear

119 Barnsbury T,F,S Moved from big country home to small ranch style - too much to list

131 Barnsbury T,F

217 Barnsbury F,S 2 mopeds, original oil paintings, clothes, misc. items

268 Barnsbury T,F,S Children's clothing, misc.

760 Canyon T,F,S 1938 Jaguar style kit car, auditorium seats from old Lima Senion High, collectables-Tiffin glass, James Sadler tea set, turkey fryer, xmas

772 Canyon T,F,S Clothing - boys (newborn- 8 yrs), girls (newborn -18 months), toys, power wheels, misc. household goods

818 Canyon T,F Stools, end table, gas stove, roaster, exercise steps & ball, books, clothes

123 Cheshire T,F Bookshelf, bikes, cherished teddy figurines, dreamsicles, kids bathroom sets, kids clothes and shoes

520 Cumberland T,F,S

306 Devonshire T,F 3 family - lots of misc.

314 Devonshire

213 Fenway T,F,S Roseville vases, ladderback dining chairs (4), refinished oak school desk from Old Lima Senior, Ohio State bleacher seats (2), 55" tall

antique stand with mirror/shelves

401 Fenway T,F,S Clothing, household items, tools, furniture, misc.

524 Fenway T,F,S Clothing- girls (8-10), girls shoes, household items, books, free standing basketball hoop,  misc.     snacks & lemonade

537 Fenway T,F Porch swing, pool steps, generator, elecrical, C37poker chips, girls  bikes, girls clothing

561 Fenway T,F,S Clothing, furniture, bikes, electronic games, fishing supplies, misc.

159 Foxfield T,F Schwinn Airdune telescope, grandfather clock (solid walnut), water fountain

167 Foxfield S Moving sale - TV, furnitore, mowers, snow blower, tools, motorcycle, misc.

100 Greenbriar T,F Bicycles, lawn tractor, golf clubs, toys, books, household items, clothes

105 Greenbriar T,F,S Misc.

145 Greenbriar F,S Various household items & clothing

155 Greenbriar T,F,S

119 Kensington T,F,S Various items including plus size women's clothing, shoes (9 1/2 & 10) and much more 

106 Kingsbury T,F,S Women, men & kids clothes, kids toys, TV's, knick knacks, furniture, books, jewelry, Scentsy & much more

741 Kingswood T,F

760 Kingswood

118 Oakview T,F,S Childrens clothes, toys, womens clothes, wedding dress

713 Queensbury T,F Toddler bed, childrens clothing

723 Queensbury T,F,S Girls clothes (newborn-6x), boys clothes (newborn-24 months), children's kitchen set, 2 children's tool benches, stroller, children's   

riding toys little Tyke playhouse, 2 sets bar stools, generator

732 Queensbury T,F,S Multi family - clothing, books, vintage items, toys,riding mower, power tools, TV, household items and Sara's monster cookies 

270 Sunnymeade T,F,S Karaoke machine, hockey table, gas grill, girl's teen clothes, prom dresses, kitchen and household items, area rug

468 Sunnymeade T,F,S Furniture, pictures, jewelry, bistro set, girl's bike, childrens books, misc.

517 Sunnymeade T,F,S Children's clothes 2T-14/16, junior 0-13, baby items, toys, books, lamp shades, video games



520 Sunnymeade T

524 Sunnymeade T,F,S Swings, bouncy seat, bassinet, toys, boys clothes (infant-2T), girls clothes (infant-12 months), small household items, home décor

108 Valley Way F,S Moving sale-housewares, furnishings, children's clothing, Girl Scout Troop 20081 doing bakesale to benefit Ronald McDonald House 

charities to purchase new grill

120 Valley Way T,F,S Craftsman 12" band saw, Craftsman belt sander

121 Valleyway T,F,S China cabinet, dresser, tools, hardware, printer, 2-3x men's clothes

239 1/2 Valley Way T,F,S Men & women's clothing and shoes, house décor, kitchen gadgets, books, misc.

101 Yorkshire T,F,S Moving sale-furniture, tools, 24' pool covers, plus clothing, kitchen supplies & electrics, misc.

121 Yorkshire T,F Kids picnic table, Duncan Phyfe table, table pads, Foreman table grills, home décor, cake decorations, utensils,  clothing

778 Yorkshire T,F,S Tools, workout equipment, home made crafts, household items

850 Yorkshire T,F Glassware, home décor, air hockey game, jump & bounce outdoor unit, misc. furniture

870 Yorkshire F,S Misc. items

910 Yorkshire T,F,S Furniture, electronics, home décor, clothes, misc.
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